
1 Five people. Students should understand that

the big man in paragraph one is the same as the
big man in paragraph two.

2 Student’s own answer. The puzzle in this story

might be: Why did the girl give the film cassette
to Pete? Why was she frightened? Who is the
man running after her? Why is the man in the
photo giving an envelope to the big man? What is
in the envelope?

3 Student’s own answers. The actual answers

are:

a iii Pete will look in newspapers for reports 
of crimes.

b i Pete will look for the place in the photo.
c iii Pete will show the girl’s photo to the   

people in the area around the church.
d iv Pete will fight the big man and win.

4 d ZETTER EXCAPE PLAN : STUDENTS HELP 
POLICE

5 Student’s own answer. Details needed: Amy
lives in same building as Wallace. Amy heard
Wallace and Thurber talking about a meeting in
St Mark’s churchyard and about bringing money
to the meeting. She took a photo of them.
Wallace saw her and chased her. While running,
she gave the film cassette to Pete. Wallace
waited outside Amy’s flat and pulled her into his
flat. He wanted the film. She told him about
giving Pete the film. Wallace put her in the
bathroom and waited for Pete to arrive – which
he did. Pete fought Wallace and called for the
police. Together, Pete and Amy caught the
criminals. 
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